
TALENT PICKS
OAKLANDWINNERS

BEACH GIRLS EASILY WIN

third.attack ;-second > attack,-: Bukee;,-
Outside home.' McDonald;IInside.'home,', 'j
John; third defense, f'Rlvertft' second
defense; 5 Bradley; jfirst defense, .Barn-
well; overpoint, Hoyt; point, McClure;-.
goal, Moulton. . .: \u25a0 , : .. .

Referees, ,Mackenzie and Baite. Um-
pires, Isaacs and Smith. .

LOS ANGELES HIGH >.
\u25a0-"\u25a0'. WINS AT LACROSSE

FROli/l RIVERSIDE TEAM

BOOKMAKERS jLOSE HEAVILY
- - - : ON FJVE RACES

The'teams lined up as- follows: Long,
Eeach, .Misses Myers j»nd Dawes, for-;
wards; 'Sessions, center; MCand N.Tajjrj
lor. \guards. Brb'wnsburgers, |Misses'
Bennett and Kincaid, forwards; Winck--'-
ler, center; -"Barber; 'and William?,'
guards. • ',\u25a0 '•'

.' .-. : . ; : j

The Los Angeles girls had hardly ex-
pected victory^ as the Long Beach' tea m;

1

is one of the strongest in Southern Cali-
fornia, and last :year:ranked ahead of
the Los Angelea high scfiotol team In'the
Southern California league." When these
two teams meet for- their game ;this
year a great game is likely tobe played
before tlm« Is called for the last time, -v

The strong basket ball \team [of.thei
Lang Beach high school easily defeated!
the Brownsbergers five on the latter'st
courts yesterday morning. ..The halves;

were. but. fifteen minutes long, but s'o^
fast did the maids play and so accurate:
were their tries for goals that they piled
the score "up so high- that their .op-:.

op-:
penehts could

'
not *ee;over it;

-
making

68 points 'to'their opponents 1. '\u25a0*'

Long Beach, 68; Brownsberysrs, 1.

Long Beach Basket Ball Team Defeats
'Brow'nibergers ";r ', •'

Seven furlongs— King Raine won;
Gigantic, second; Easy Trade,' third;
time, 1:32. ; ,

'
. ,

\u25a0 / .
Mile and a sixteenth— Ben Heywood

won; Allan, second; Memphlan, third;
time, 1:61.

Mile and a sixteenth, Park Hotel
handicap— Canteen won; Judge Himes,
second;. Copperfield, third; time, 1:52

Flve.j.nd a half furlongs—Maggie
Leeber won; Crescerton, second; .Ben-
denhurst, third; time, 1:10 3-4.

Three furlongs— Mint Boy won; Sterl-
ing, second; Favorlta, third; time,
0:383-4. • rk :':;' 'i: \u25a0 . *;>V;"-

HOT- SPRINGS, Ark., Jan. 14.—Five
and a half furlongs—lole won; Henry
Lyons, second; Erste Plats, third; time,
1:11. !V, . .- •\u25a0

•-

Hot Springs Results

New Orleans -Track

By Amioolßted Presp. ,. r.. , , .. .. . ,
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 14.—Results:
Six furlongs—Ralbert won;.Dixie An-

drews, second;. Hadrian, third; time,

1:17 3-4.:. ... . '-
"\u25a0.'• ..- ..-'

Three and a half furlongs—Show-

down; won;-.Anodine, second; Inspector
Girl, third; time, 0:45.. .; , . .
Five furlongs— lnvincible won; Brush

Up, second; Josette, third; time, 1:02
3-5., . \u25a0 \u0084'•

Six and \u25a0 a half • furlongs, \u25a0 Gentllly
handicap—Lord of the Valley won;

De Reszke, second; Sis Lee, . third;
time, 1:23 4-5.

Mile and twenty, yards— Kings Tro-
phy won; Matador, second; GregorK.,
third; time, 1:45. , ...
, Mile and a half

—
Aurumaster, won;

Catallne, second; Lord Tennlson, third;
time, 2:41 1-5.

EASTERN RACING

'One mile' handicap— lshlana,' 95 (Mc-

Bride),' 13 to' s,' won;' Judge,' lo3 (Davis);
13 to 2, second; Nlgrette, 90,' (Chandler),
3 to 1, third." Time, 1:421-4." Stlllcho,'

Romalne and. Oro Viva finished as
named. .. ....'- '{\u25a0,\u25a0'\u25a0 "

'-
Mile nnd a slxteenth-^Brlers" : 10J

(Davis), 2 to 1,.won; Duhgahnon, .96
(Mcßrlde),; 18".t0' '.5, second; Modicum!
104 (Fountain) 7,to. 2.. third. Time,
1:50 Zri. .Flyirig Torpedo, Major Ten-

P«y and Bud Wade finished. as nam«d.

W. R. Condon, 108 (Anderson), 6 to 1,

third. Time, 1:20 1-2. • Martlnmaß, JsH-iiott, "jilsUe.,Pride, "Salable, .Magra\ie
and Andrew B.Cook, finished as named.

Willie Martin has shipped his horses
and those Inhie barn which belong to

J. W. Schorr from New Orleans to Hot
Springs, aus 'Heldom, property 'of
James Arthur, and Judge Hlmes, prop-
erty of C. R.' Ellison, were shipped In
the same car.- These horses may be
ehlpned to Ascot later on. •

Barney Schrelber,- who is ;raclng. a
string at Ascot, .has forty-nine two-1

year-olds In- training,' a pretty fair
number. There are ulso fiftyyearlings

at. Woodlands: and ninety mares' are
expected to foal, a \u25a0:' : , •

• Fourteen books are oii'at Hot Springs
and doing a lively business.

Prdtero Grande van a good race yes-
terday after his rest and will "cop"
soon. '• '

j; There were :qulto a few unsavory
|comments 'made about the placing of
/the horses, in tho lust race. Many ot
the. betters on -Montana Peeres were
of the opinion that she had won the
race.: The finish was so close. that the

\u25a0judges were the only ones to. see the
winner of tho raje.

- ' • •
\u25a0'

J.ockey Dugan was fined $250 for al-
lowing Schoolmate to bear innear the
finish. He was going away at the time
and as the race was run was probably
the best horse. On Thursday Montana
Peeres was :disqualified for bearing ln

,en nutlful. At the .time of .the. fouling
Montana Peeres. was going away from
Dutiful. It is a poor rule, that, will not
'wprkbo.th, ways. .,\u25a0 ; \u25a0'

-
\u25a0 :

:Nitrate caused a long delay -at the
post Inthe fifth race and has been put
on -the schooling list as far as races
on the flat are concerned.

Flora Bright,is worth remembering.
Worked a good mile on Friday and is
ready to earn \u25a0brackets. \u25a0

\u25a0

Trangible will win as soon as a heavy-
boy that can handle him rides.

After Tim Payne won the Santa
Catalina selling stakes he was bid up
tc-.52100 by;J. J. -McCafterty and led
away.by.him.;.Tim Payne was entered
to be- sold for- SIOOO. :.- • :. • •

. ALBANY, N. V.,' Jan. 14.^-WUllam
J. Quinlan, owner. of the. Albany, base-

ball tean\ of the New^York state league,
died today. "He was V writer on sport-
Ing topics before.his advent as a base-
ball manager, . ,"•'-T ,

Passing of W. J. Quinlan
By AMOclatftl l'teiut

Pasadena has probably
( turned out

more feminine basket; ball. . experts
than any other city- in,Southern

'
Cal-

ifornia and the team wlik-h will repre-
sent her in thiji series willtruly be an

Some great basket ball Is scheduled
for, this week in which some of the
most expert girl|players In Southern
California willtake part. The All Star
team composed of mime of:the; well
known players of,Pasadena will,meet
the Sherman Indian 'girls;In a .three
game series. The first game will take
place InPasadena, the second at River-
side and the third inLob Angeles.

Sherman Indiana and AllStars to Play
\u25a0 Series . -

j '.;\u25a0

GIRLS' BASKET BALLMATCHES

Ina few weeks, a return match .will
In- played between 'these two crack
teams UiLob Angeles. Tho teams lined
up ,as follows: Los/ Angeles— Goal,
Flinn; point,. Broughton;

-
overpolnt,

Hussey; . first, defense,, ,Christopher;
Becond defense,. Griffen; third defence,
Nlckerson; center. Hardy;

tthlrd
'
at-

tack, Feleenthal; , second attack, ,Mudd;
first :attack,' Blackman: outside home,
DeBolt;, Inside home,,' Ackley,; captain.

\u25a0 MvtTHlUe—Kreku, - center;. Brewer,

He has been working1 with the high
school boys for some time and the fact
that his team won their first game

from a veteran team like Riverside
Bpeaks well for his cqaching. Several
of the members of the high school
team never played lacrosse before this
year.

Alf Mackenzie is the father of la-
crosse in this section and his coaching
of the Los Angeles team has been
most efficient and the

'
team . work of

his players was what won the game

for them. Mackenzie learned to play
the game ln Canada, where it originat-
ed, and was a member of the All-Can-
ada Mounted Police team.

Excitement ran high when time was
called for the final quarter and the
play was fast and hard. Hardy out-
played the little Jap, who was easily

the star of the orange grower's team.
Cuptaln. Ackley of the Los Angeles
team played brilliant "lacrosse and in 4
minutes and 20 jseconds threw the last
goal, making the score 4 to 3.

An enthusiastic crowd |assembled on
•the. campus- of the Sherman Indian In-

stitute yesterday to witness the game

between the Lacrosse teams of the Los
Angeles and Riverside high schools.
Los Angeles won the game only after
the hardest' kind of a contest and the
game was characterized by brilliant'
playing and fast work on the part Of
both teams. ;,VV

'•'
Promptly at 2:30 o'clock Referee'

Mackenzie placed the ball between the
crosses of the opposing teams and 12
minutes and 35 seconds, later Kaneko,

Riverside's
'

crack. Japanese athlete
threw the first goal and the initial
quarter ended without further - sobr-
lng. This quarter was marked by
hard, steady playing,

'
both teams

seemed to .be. ;feeling, out -their- oppo-

nents. , . _
>

In the second quarter Los Angeles
took a brace and showed much better
than their opponents, making' three
goals to Riverside's one. '-This -first
point was made by Deßolt in 37- Bec-
onds after brilliant team work on the
part of the boys from the school oh
the hill."The next two were made ln
rapid succession by. Hussey ln one
minute and 50 seconds and Ackley in
3 minutes and 5 seconds. Just before
the quarter closed little.Kaneko scored
one for Riverside. During the next
period Riverside made another' point,
tielng the score.

;Boys .From School on the Hill Win
•. Their.'First!Game FromVeteran

Orange Growers' Team
Los Angeles 4t4t Riverside "3.

'
.'
'

'/.

Eighty Thousand . Dollars,In Purses
ll.v Axwn'lateil t'reui

PORTLAND. Or..Jan. 14.—Fully$80,-
000 In purses and stakes, willbe oftere.i
by the Multnomah Fair, Association
during Its 48 days of running races be-
glnulug July;fiand ending September
«- • .'., ...

'

. .'.
, \u25a0\u25a0

The Attain
\u25a0'

Amirtiw felling stakes, six
and •»' half|furlongs, jpurse; • $2000 ad-
ded—Vena tor,;108 (Davis),' ? 2 to \u25a0I,'won;
Letola," 9« (Qreehfield),* 12 to B/»econd;

Six and 'a. half furlongs—Sun. Nicho-
las, 112 ;<pavl«V 8 to 5, won; Hector,

104 (Michaels), 8 to 2, second; Gateway,.

102 (Boyd), 8 to 1, third. Time, 1:22 1-4.
lehtar. The Lady Rohe'gla, ElPllotq and
Ksherin' finished ;i» named.': . \u25a0 : \u25a0

•

Five and a half furlongs—The-Rep-
robute, 104 (Mcßrlde), S to 1. won:Platt,

112 (Bullman),7 to1, s«cond; Kdrodun,

104 (Davis). 2 to 1, third. Time, 1:09.
Golden Buck, Melar, Macene, Lily

Goldlng aud Lady Fashion finished an
numed.

Three \u25a0 furlongs—Graascutter, 110
(Jones), 13 to 6, won; Captain Burnett,

112 (Mcßrlde), 20 to 1, Becond; Ber-
n109 (Bell), 40 to 1, third. Time,

:40 1-2. Bellona, Equorum, Rex, Sote-
dad, Miss Berg, Busy Bee, Dora Gen-

try, Yolo GUI aud Chief Wlttman fin-
ished us named.

Weather cloudy; track muddy. Sum-
mary:

Joe Yeager has telegraphed that he
has changed hts nilml and willnot ship
from Ascot to Oakland.

Grass Cutter, the winner of tho two-
year-old race. Is a bay filly by St.
Carlo, dum

'
Mles Brummel, and Is

owned by Don Cameron, who also
owns Sir Wilfred, the best two-year-

old shown this season. Frank Skinner
has 'secured the first call on Jockey
W. Davis until he leaves for the east.

The Adam Andrew selling stake re-
sulted in a clean cut win for Venator,

who drew away from his field in the
last part. Letola finished second, while
"W. K.Congdon beat out Martinmas
for the show. Max Miller bid $3500 on
Venator and secured him for that fig-
ure. He was entered to be sold for
JI4OO.

•

Only two bookmakers out \u25a0>, of the
twenty-four that cut

'in escaped the
scorching. Frank Bain -won something

like $3000 and Joe Rose won-a trifling
sum, owing to betting on Thfe ;Repro-
bate. \u25a0'

Speclul to The Htj-aM.'
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.' 14.—Al-

though the card' today at Oakland had
an open look,5*5*the betting public landed
on the winners 'In a surprising manner
and with a singie exception every
horse to earn a winning bracket was
strongly supported, and it Is estimated
that the ring lost $50,000.

-
• ,

Venator Easily 1 Wins Adam -Andrew
| ', Selling Stakes and Was Bid In

: by Max Mlller'at
' ' '

Ttalph Jteeße, held '.ln the chalks at
4,to'l,l^w6n the .second event on the
program (rom Loretta M. and Sand-
•tong,Pa9iflco, Uologna and Tim Hurst
were played steadily, while Reese went

\u25a0to the post practically unbacked. Pa-
clflCd'performed' like a dead one and
sulked all the way. Walsh on Ralph
itppßo put a powerful finish which won
fofhim;

%
Sandstone swerved into Pa-

clflc'o 'at the' sturt and then tried to
run out. The boy had all he could do
to keep Huudutuiuv from Jumping over
'th^Tiefnce-at- 'he first turn. \u0084\u25a0 •\u25a0 .

.TjV'Tpayne/ piloted by "Puddln"tMo-
Danisls and, neglected ln the betting,
cap"tur«d the.tJauta Oatallna" Belling
htHkeH in an Impressive mariner, from
Lusketfand Cerro. Hanta.. Th« winner
got} away .well .and wag beautifully
laudltHl. Bologna got.a fiylngstart and

•et-» fierce puce ifor six furlongs. Me
l)aul«U ttent .Tim Payne along at a nlt«

\u25a0\u25a0-:.»\u25a0"\u25a0- \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0

—
'\u25a0•"

\u25a0

The first race on the card was. for
four-year-olds and.upwards, non-win-
ners of^a race of $500 in value since
January. 1, 1904, a purse, over six fur-
longs of:ground. The winner, of.this
affair turned up in8. M.Williams' bay
horse .llequlter. He opened at .3 to 1
and receded ,to 8 to 1at post time. In-
terlude. Sjjthe .favorite, finished .second
after \u25a0 leading forflve and. a half, fur-
longs. Padua was third.

'
Blissful,

Frank Mayo and Laura F. M. also
van.

'_"\u25a0.' Ralph Reese In Front

5 'But One Favorite Wins
Helgerson, backed from ,9 ,to 5 to

even was the lorie favorite to
ge^t the money, yesterday at Ascot. The
public"had a hard time'of it and their
selectipns , went -'down ,to -defeat with
sickening regularity. The card was the
best that has been presented since the
opening of the meeting, and in:each
eventjthe fields werewell balanced
This may have had .something \u25a0to' do
with:the size of the crowd, as one of
tho largest. .gatherings of the season
mingled In the betting ring. The thir-
teen *ooks! which did buslneßS had all
they-ctmld do to" handle' the money.

sfflM Botn Horses Exhausted
the accident which ibefell

Sali and Elie happened In full view
of^the Judges 'and the crowded grand-
stand, 9plnionsj:,yary<..as .to, thegreal
cauj^e of.'tfee^s^ijl.iJudgerHarilhon'said
afffer the" face that he thought Sals
syvetved under the whip and inter-
fer|dkl>yith..Elie. . The -latter was^flght-'
ingj'.ivls-'way-.through and' when Sals
swerved, oyer, crashed., into*him.and
kJVdcked him out of his stride. Elie
then fejl-over the fallen-Sals.----'"
•!^»the/s are of the opinion that both
Sals |and Elie were all out at the
finish jand that they both went down-
from mere exhaustion. Both Eiie an*
Sais Were piloted by_ lightweight boys,
nnd under 'the grueling finish, which
began] at the head of the stretch; itis
srcalj {wonder that the quartet col-
lapsed* at the end. :*From the padflock
home jthe noses of.'tlie*.|wo
seeme^ to trail in the dust 'and it was
apparent that the boys were ready to
fall off from:exhaustion. <

\u0084

'
iU'Giiinca was| about.ready to give up

luflospuir and .ast a. last resort offered
TlniPayne, for sain to the .highest bid-
der. Jimmy ltlutc bid $200 for him and

;lkt'fiHnnes accepted the offer without a
moment's delay. • M'Glnnes' said alter
jthjfc.transaction- that. .he' would • have
taiisen $25 for Tim Payne. Blute raced
Pa^na around New York with fulr suc-
cejSJ and then brought him to the Coast.
Bopsack took the horse out of a selling
ra,ce not.-Jon^ ago for. $1325 and won
th6;.flrstjrac,e he started him in. Bon-
saiek Isentrhim. to tho post yeßterduy
jri^he (^fitailna Selling stakes which
he£svon. {*H[e was -entered to be sold for

iftWO and v!Wa«
-
bid' tip $1100 over his en-

tf'ried price and .led, away by. J. A.
Wernberg,', x"'^.i "... \u25a0 .;[i-\'

"v!f,
*

Elie and Sais Fail
'.i'l^he Free "-Handicap 'for three-year-
olds and upward fifthon the card was
rnaVred by a serious spill at the wire.
Saij and Elle .went down ln a heap im-
merilateiy ;after ihe.Jnish and. both
hwges escaped' without injury. Jockeys

Milder and Moriarlty who had the
mounts on the fallen horses got oft
unhurt. '.-Schoolmate was in a measure
restioiiKlblo for the accident and his
lncjtnatlon to bear in caused the spill.
Jockey Dugan, who had the mount on
6ch'6olmate v was fined $?gq tor, rough
riding, b'Wtlie Jiidges'i(lia:hW«'dtstjUal-
ifyjthe horse.

Forest Lowry

\u25a0 tiie Bniita Cntallnft selling ntakp;
Tfftji$1200 added, tho Httructlon nt Aft-
io{<.yeßterday uftcrnoon, went to Tim

lWync owned by I*lA. Honnack, but
now.the property of J. A. Wcrnbcrff.
Tim Vnyno run to the best form ho had
nv«r shown nnd negotiated the ncven
fufiongn Inthe reitiarkably fust time of

lirfi'Ji—ti Hocond lower tlinn the best
provloua tlmo rnado for that dlßtunce
on],'the local track, .I.'A. VVernbfirg wni

rl^ht there after tho mcc mid run the
Wlfiner up to $2100 and. led him nwjiy.

\u25a0i- Couldn't Give Him Away
't'tm Pnyne was at ono time owned by

J.'yli. M'Qlnnes, who him nt
übqut $200. Connlo.. Stubenbord, uwner
ofi'Blle and several nthrr good one"
nbw racing nt! the local -track,' could
liaVn liml Tlm'l'a'yne a year ago for
the^mere asking, but did not1 think
rnoiißh of him to lead him away.
M'ninnes told Stubejibord: that Payne
w«{|ild make a good saddle horse and
begged him to takcshlm to.his Btable.
Stubenbord turnod.tho gfftdown. '.

Elie and Balt Pall at the Wire in the

$£. fifth R^ace VVlth No Berlout

\u25a0 <Mi \u25a0* RetulU— >On« Favorite

lOWERSJRACK RECORD FOR
f SEVEN FURLONGS

TIM PAYNE WINS
SELLING STAKES

Track Notes '
\u25a0•'

'
Tab l'adiui. 'He showed a lot of

speed yesterday and is about ready to

win the next, crack out of the box.
l,!umi,F. M. is worth watching. Af-

ter she has another race lither she will
come pretty close to winning in good
company.', .\u0084.

\u25a0
'. '

\u25a0 . .. Record breaking at Ascot park Is
becoming; popular.

Leonado ran awuy three-quarters of
a mile before the raca and was only

galloped behind the field when the race
was run. lie belongs in the sprinting
class.

'
c: \u25a0•.'\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0

Blissful gwuiig wide coming Into the
1stretch, losing several lengths and then
cuirie fast at the finish. .. . . |

Sandstone lost the second race ,be-
cause he tried to run out at every turn,

and Jockey Kent had to keep hitting
him over the head, •

,\u25a0 . *r..}'..
Loretta at. Is a good future prospect

and will' be worth playing (he next
time the runs, especially Ifthe truck
In heavy or muddy, .; \u0084 . \u0084' _'..\u25a0•
1 Paclfico .waa badly cut down yester*
Clay^und ,will perhaps ;never face the

clip and kept within.striking.distance!
until ready. The boy knew he had a
good horse under him and called on him
at the right time. Pa yne responded

gamely and 'soorT overhauled "Solo^na.
He seemed to make the latter stop and
stole a winning lead in th? run 'for
home, iiuckett, away rrione too well,

tried every inch of this way and Ijad a
lot of ground to make up from a poor
beginning. He ran a;,winning;race and
wore down Cerro Santa in'the last fifty
yards. Bologna got enough before .the
paddock gate was reached and chucked
itup as a bad Job. ,:'"• *

Easy for Helgerson
Helgerson! faultlessly, .ridden by

Morlarity, took the Brooks course
event, fourth on the card. He was.al-
ways favorite and was backed frorh 9
to 5 to even money. The placs went to

Ray, who finished a- length '•in front of

Frangible. The latter had a lot; of
early speed and showed the"1way tnto
the stretch, where 'He :succu'mtHad j to
Helgerson and Ituy.,

J Schoolmate,! backed' from one end of

the ring to the other at post time, got
up in plenty of time to catch the judge's
eyes in the fifth race. .Ralph Young

was second and 1tough Ride?
'
third.

High Chancellor, the favorite, wag never
dangerous, and.flhlahsd .out of... the
money. . ...

Namtor, Montana Peeress, Mart Geii- i
try and Potrero Grande finished noses
apart and ln the order named in \he
closing event of the day. It was a most

mi Pftacular wind-up unit no.one knew
who had won until the Judges hung out

the numbers.

HERALD RACING CHART
LOS ANGELES HERALD: :SUNDAY MORNING. JANUARY \u00845,, .19.5.

ASCOT PAitK, ftttufrtiV, Jan. H.--h>rty-fiflli>Ibv. Weather clear. Track f««t. A. W. H«m-_, llton,.rrtalilln* .*o<te'-. lUi-hanfimyrr, \u0084 ; ,: \u25a0.-..• • •

<265'F
'

n3T RACE- Wx '«rl«"*"- Pufl», r^ur-yMf-^lrfs andii^ward. Value to flmt 1325.

Irdc*. !forn« «nfl o*nw. . .AVt. SI. 1,4 \\u25a0\u25a0 Btr. XIII.
•
Joik*y. (in. CI.

CM) ticoiiltfr, 4 (* M. William*) ...M<W r, ;, *
41. .1 1 1h fVtKari t «

S.Vi IntorliKlo, 4 (W. T. Anderson) I<W 3.13 J5 (.14 8> h Kiillt J-1^ 1... F'ltdiia, 4 (W. .*..J'rli*) I ,XX 4 2>4 3 IVj J 2'i 34. 11, Wal«h 1 3
(2271 Itltiwful,» (f>..A. Honsnok) 101 141 3.i 4 ."> 4« Mct)anlf| 3 ff-2

2.!2 l.anrn Fi M.. 5 (t. 1). Miillni... ifilW 2 :il'iS « .", I 810 K.ilt 'T. .10... Frank Mayo, 6 (AngMor.o Hlable) .;.i |f>4 « « « It « TtiisKtll .. 1.1 IV)

Pout 1:40. At .liml 1 mlnntp. Tlmp—..-24. :«. 1:1H»i. Tlriinlter i.iuro 2'i. nlimvM;lnlerlii<l«,
piaro 2-r., out show; I'adnn 2-.V Wlnnrr b. ft.. 4. rtequllHl-Vnltalrc Trntiio.i by T. C. Wll-
llaniK. Uv^rnrlglits-KrAnk Mnyo 114, Intw-luilo5, ftrgilllrri%. Mart jr™i.l. Wl/n Oflvlnftinßcond same. '\u25a0'•.\u25a0".}\u25a0 "1*I \u25a0 . < •. ,:. 1' \u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

lUrinltrr mad* tipinwni-M0/ *rn<ind and Jtt«t dM K<>t up. Inioilnrlo h»d hl« tinual r»r!y
fpfilbut (-niirk<<(lIt Up at Mi« pndiln'k (tato. (Ie'alninly wtonpeil ttV tmthfnjt. I'uduir ran Ills
:aor. Ulltaful swung «H« and lost Rrotind un atretch licnd, 1,-uirn J. M. nhuwrd rarly
'P'C'l. :_. . •';: \ ''.-.., . . .
266^"<:OND .nACB-Ona;Wlle. rtiran. Thrcc-jear-ohU. Val«o to flr«t $32*

Irtle*. Horsd and Owner. I •,«'(. H. W ft ,«lr, Kin. .Inrl<«y. Op. Cl.

CT.2) nnlph Ilopao, S (r'ushlntf).. -.inj-S.*'i 2hj 21 In • t'.. Walsh 4 »-J... Ix.retla M., it (Tlrhpnor Co.) ;.• 02 3 Ili,12, 1l,j 2 4,4 »Irl)anlPl « 3
211 Knnrfiitnnr-, 3 «J. .ißmei*) '. 37 4 lIW 4lt

'
3 1,4 3 !'iK>-nt 3 2

CHI)Tin Hurst, 3 (Mrs. .1. tllnlr) .'O7 I 2 2 3h 4ID » jr. Mlll»r 7-S -\
(23«) Paoineo, 3 (O. W. Ualdwln Co.) .-..10S :. :\u25a0 fi r. r> t>tt«an 7-2 4

Post J; 10. At post Imlnnlc Tlnn— :24^, :4»',4. 1:14, 1:40*4. \u2666*"<•»«# plnon R-r., «liow 3.fi; fx>r-
ftta plaon 7-r., show Ml Sandstone 1-4. Winner I>. c, a, Houndlfsa-Moy Ilee. TmlnM by
owner. Hrrntcli»d—Bolonna. 'UvertVPlKhta— PiiotHen 3. Ktnrt bad. Won clrlvlnn;(«M.ond easily:

Halph llepim ran * smnshlnit irond rare. Mi» Is at liln l«"»t now. IrfireJta'Af, lookril nil
ovrr MlO winner.Ht tli<( liend of thn Itlttohi Walsh put up a powerful flnlHliHn'l mitrodo Me-
I'nnlAl on the end, Han.dsti>n* wheeled aa bnrHer want up and knrnked l'aitfl<-o out of It.
I'Vrmer almost went' ovrr tlio

1mil a sixteenth after the wart.- PtclflCO dulktd1 all tho. waf,

O/I7 Tllini)nACM-Poven furlonßS. The'tinnU"f'n'tmind Selling RWer'pslßkcs. Tw«-ye.ar«
*«• oldß ami upward. »12.V) added. Valufl'to drat 11470. ,/\u25a0. .:\u25a0.\u25a0. . \u25a0

Indo*. Ilorsa nn.l Owner. | •••Wt. Bt. '/•
-

% Ptr. fin. J.wk«.v. Pp. Cl.

(24.1) Tim Payne, 4 (V, A. llopaack) .",';. Dl> «4 3 i.f'<4 3 1 1 4(4 MrDanlel 4 (
253 I.uckelt. B (JiSmeph .lames) :.in4 (V r.9 812 52 2li Kent 3 M-«

(222) Cerrn Hanta, n «Mr*.Johes) ...W 1I]21Va Ii» t Herbert . r, 7-2
2..7 Axellna, 3 (If..11 loker) ',87 1 3h, 4 2 4 3 4 3',i Millar lit 12
21» t'rln<.f>ss Tulnno. 6 (J. Curl) ;104 2 71 tillf. 2 K. Walsh B-2 4
228 llnlngna, 3 (I'Hrker & T.) ."..82 4 1V.i 12 2 1!4 (1r. M. Wood 4 r,
Ml Judfrn llentnn, 4 (Morris) tVU 3(12,4 (1 h 7 S 7 6 11. Cmlth li 12
:.".2 Oolden Huiulho, 3 (Htoki>n) su R R R

•. Mortality R SO

Post 2:40. At linst' 19 mlmitea. Tlme-:24. :41, 1:1»V4.
V I:2S'4. Payne plarr 2. »bnw I;tllokalt

place. 7-B, show 7-in; (JerrolßaOU 7-10. Wlnnflf l>. h., 4, Htar ltuhy-l,hrty IIKr.Trained by Al
(looriln..overweights— (.lnlden Hunrlflo1. Stnrt, fair. Won easily: Becond ilrlvlnic.

Tint Payne, beautifully bundled. MaDanieTliusllpd him all' the way and kept within
striking dlHlimen for klx fiirionßS. MoloKna net a lorrldiv paro llthi part, l.ui'kclt ran a
(nii)d race. Away none too Wall, made up irround and ran a winningrare. He oloseil Ilksh
cyc)nne. Owo Hantft stopped In th« last three or four Jumps. Hologmi Imd early speed.
Fretted at the barrier and waa much us»>l rally. Afceiina. run ft fair tnoe. ,Tab this one,-

Winner bid up »1100 over entered price >md led away by .1. A. Wernberif.

268 J'(lIJR
'
rilRACflS'Bydokj courßS. Boiling. Four-year-olda and upward. Valuo to flrat

Index, llnrxc mill Owner. M .Wt. ftti )4 «4- :Str.. Fin. .roclcey; Op, Cl.

246 Helgersnn. 4 (Oi7a I^nka) y.'W-4 3li 3Vj -t V, 1 h Mnrlarl'ty 8-1' 1
2:.8 Ray, 6 (W. Durker).... V. 1)4 342 ft 2 32 31 Kent -.3 4
2.V1 Frangible, h. (JfO.iirl)..' .-.h»> IIh la 1IV4 *

H McDanlcl 3
'

6
2.13 I'lora llrlght, 5 (Marks', Co.) , \u0084'. 88 8 r. 1 4h sli 4- 2(4 J'errlns 10 £1)
2M .Tlngler, G <J. A. WernberK) \u0084101 2 22% 2V4 \u25a0« 2 5 1 Tooman 12 7
3M Ijuk Martin. B (W. Murphy) »'l n 0 1 6 8 fl 8 \u25a08 13 McComaii 6 13
233 No Friend, 5 (F. W. Cooper) .101 7 7 7 7 7 Fltipatrlek 20 (M
229 Irfonado (C. K.^HoKer») „83 6 Pulled up. . J. Clark 2.1 .100

Po»t 3:15. At post 3 Silniites. Time— :2s,' )!10, IMS, 1:42, 2:03*«. itelKcrgon place l-2r show
1-4: Ray place, 7-5, Hhow'7-10; Frannlble 4-5. Winner >\ X., 4, Henry Votm* or Fal«etla--Lttdy
Jim Oorc.. Trained by--M. Onrrety. Hcratcliert—l^aurctta Phillips, t,opkawuy.,Overweights
—Dug Martin 4. 'titangood. Won handily; npcb.ni] eaall^, ' A 1 \u25a0 ; '• •'\u25a0•"',

Holgereon In a soft spot. Was nicely handled, came on when ready and won with somo-
thlng to spare. Ray ran a nice race. WaK-rttfht there all the way and closed well. Fran-
gible looked all over the winner nt the head of the airvtcli, btit died away and Just did last
ltng enough to get the ahow, ,Jlngler ran his race. .... r .\u0084.

O fiO FIFTH RAOE—One mile and a nlxteefath Free Handicap. Three-yenr-olda and up-
""7 wird. Value to flr»t J4OO. ..\u25a0

' ...
tnrtex. Horse and Owner...;, .. . .Wt. fit. 14 %' Htr..,F(n. Jockey. Op. Cl.,

231 Schoolmate. 4 <WV K. Price)..... .j; l.ll'! llh 22' 23"1 h. W. Dugan 5-2 4
25(1 Ralph Young, 4 (Schawecker) .;.'Br, 2:4 1. ,.4 h., 4.2. '2 3 McDanlel 6 8
(£O3) Rough Rider, a (Hobertß).".-.,,'..";.; ..103 852.188 B4 98' E. Walsh '6

'
»'

236 High Chancellor, 6 (Morris) ;. '..108 3 6h\u25a0•6 %\u25a0 6 8 410 H, Smlth'B-3 2
207 Nitrate, « (Mont Tennes).. .-."91 8; 7 2 78 •

\u25a0\u25a0• 7 8 '\u0084B5 Kent • 80 30 ,
226 Brlarthorpe. 4 (Richards)... ..;:..';.. ;.' 85 7 8

'
8 8 8 J. Taylor 15 SO

249 Elie, 4 (C. Btubenbord, Jr.).. 94 4' 21 31 \u25a0 S'lVi Fell. •Morlarity \u25a04 • • 4' •

2T.6 Sals, 4 (Mri.J. Blute).T. 103 1 11. 11l 1h ..Fell, W.. Miller S 0

Post 3:50. At posf 5 minutes, Time— :24H, :49V4, 1:15, 1:40, l:46'i. Schoolmate place 8-5,
ahow 3-B; Ydung place 2^4, show 6-B;' Rldei»ff-B. Winner b. ST., 4. Wadsworth-Margaret Jane.
Trained by own«r. Overweights-Nitrate 1. Start fair. Won driving;second easily.

Schoolmate ran a cracking good race, jHi worked his way to the. front and under keen
urging got up ln plenty of time.

'
On the end\ he appeared to bear. In-just a tr|t|o. Ralph

Young in on the railand 61o«ed Btoutly. Rough Rider ran hisrace. Sals and Elle collided at
tho wlro nnd fell. High Chancellor of no present account. \u25a0"\u25a0 .: '.:\u25a0 '\u25a0' -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0... .'•\u25a0\u25a0,

-• .
2^Q SIXTH RACE-One mile. «Sellins. Three-year-olds and upward. Value to firßt $32sT
Index. Horse anl Owner. "Wt,St;

'
% 'Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. CI,

173 Namtor. 0 (F. Regan) ;.' ,>UO B 3 1 !h .8 %". Ina W. Dugan 3.5
238 Montana Peeress, 6 (Coffey) .Ml2 Vk '4"2

'
3 ,4 2 h

"
Fltzpatrlclc

'
2 2

140 Mart Oentry, 3 (F. T. Wood) :/87 v 9<;1.2 ,12 .15\u25a0. 3h, Morlarlty-,.10. .. 8 \u25a0

178 Potrero Oraflfle, 8 (J.^CurD.^.^::. 6.4 h.. 3 %.. t ».- 48 \u25a0 McDanlel 8 122«3 Oolden Ught.'a (Wefnberg). !„!„.? :103 27 1 62' 6 5 '\u25a0'S I'•Tooman
' « 4

255 Ben Lear, 6 (Schawacker) ..103 4 5 1 El: 8.2 6 3V6 Perrlne .8. 15
(216) Hersaln, 3 (B. Schrelber) .94 3 8h 8h 714 7 1 Millar 10 20

203 Wenrlck, 4 (James Sturgeon) .110 7 91 • 9'l iM, 8 8 Kent 4 5
•.»7«.Platoniu», a (San Dlmas Stable) .JO7 10 10' 10 ijtl.Slhnott 30 40
.199 Emily, Oliver, a (Hennessy) 1(18 8 6% 7U4 10 10 Fuller 10 \l3'

Post 4:20. At post 4 mln.ites. Tlme-:24%. f.i9%. 1:14K, 1:41.. Namtor place 2, show 1;Peer-
ess place 1, show 1-2; Oentry show 2..Winner oh; b,

t
«, Hastirißs-^'lnevsh. Trained by owner.

Scratched— Arabo, Dutiful,.flarvioe, >Mlsb SbylOck.' Overwelghts-'-Montana Peeress li4, Emily
Oliver 1, Platonlus 2. Start' glodd. :. Won driving;second same.- ••: >

Namtor always ina good position" and came on with a \u25a0 well,timed ruah. Under a harddrive hs Just did' get up.i Montana Peeress ftnlshed gamely. In on the, rail and in the worstgoing. Mart Gentry had a world of early speed and only tired In the. final strides

7

East West arid SoutHjjj
United in One Resptct \u25a0

There; may be differences of opinion'
regarding 1 some subjects In sections oC .
the country remote 'from ieach jother,' ffl
but there Is none respecting the ,beat \u0084--
remedy for piles.;as -witness the let- >

ters below..:', \u25a0 < :.;:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
* '

's ".>'=.
"Ihave- been feeling so good-I could*.

hardly believe It..after Bufferlngr with;.1;
piles for. a year, to find that Iam once
more feeling.like myself.. I;wish;, youI,;'
coujd have Been me before Istarted 1 '
Sißine Pyramid ,Pile Cure and look' at >'
me now, and you would nay Iam nut
the same man. .Ihave gained twenty
pounds, and all on account of Pyramid
Pile Cure."— Walter Sharkley. 6ti Park; ','•.
St.. Springfield. "MaBB. '•

:
' .

\u25a0 "Ibought a fifty-cent .box.of •Pyr-r
amid. Pile. Cure' and used us directed

'

with the moat unexpected, result!*, a
complete' cure.iI:have ,been 'troubled

~

with,piles for thirty >curs and waa In
much dlßtreu and passed much blooil,
but at present am free from any kiml
of.plles/VF* McKay. Weavervlll*, Cal.

"Pyramid Pile Cure has. been >worth \u25a0;
thousands of dollars 'to me; it \u25a0 cured
me after using number* of other rein- .
edles and taking medk-lnea from doc-
tors.' It also cured my, Bon.;although,
he could hardly walk, eat or sleep;, he
1b now all rlght."-»B. 'Strlngfellow,;
Postmaster. Klko, B.iC... • - .. [i

One
-

thousand dollars la offered
-
by -

the Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall; Mich..>
to anyone, who •will show the abovtt
testimonials to be> not' genuine.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is.sold by.'drug'--
glatH for •\u25a0 fifty \u25a0'. cents a .' package ,and \u25a0

every sufferer ,should ;buy:a.p«ckuga
and try it tonight, being careful to ai>: \u25a0

oept-.> no -> substitutes, • and ixsarlug In
mind 'the . fact "thaf there *Is ,'nothing,
el«« "Just .as g00d.".;

Sat Af \/ a \u25a0 WV
'

I
'

', • W9 \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0 .Ol •\u25a0' T\- a'\u25a0 t
' *''," \u25a0 H

rJ Itis today the finest all-year-round residence section in the world. , fJ

I'
The Beautiful Pasadena Villa Tract Will Undergo a Similar Change, p

•Itis5 mile* nearer the busine93 center of Los Angeles. Only 15 minutes' ride by 3 electric lines. , B

The Home Telephone Company has just*completed a telephone line through the center of the Pasadena Villa Tract. I
100-foot Boulevard is now building through the southern part of the.Pasadena Villa Tract. X|

Along the famous Huntington Short Line," . \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 *\ j|

(l f\AU/M (1 D¥T O IA/ITIT \C NO INTEREST \\
VIl/UWlNr— sl rUR VVltlvl\'*r"'Notaxes»», .\u25a0

fcitt M̂L/Va!^^^!WSMaS¥'ffY m^fWrVmfTfAfT-. .„.,,, *
HHKScXHH

*"VliK,llom«In1-uhik.phm— it yrara ««o l'«B«<l»n». »•«• • «h»i>p p««lur«. M
Til Tho llnmnoua Ti-iir-f l\n\\T *<JO T*^f Tnt \u25a0nNHuH9I9 N""1 ih* »>'nv «> lllni>tr»tlon wlin' *\u25a0 crunr! trßnßfnrmallnn him h»«n BM
Utl IMe IfaronCSH 1 raCl, Uniy ler J^Ol, MtBhpMHBJH wrou«ht. It In tndny th« nntM Kll-yrar-round r««M«na« Mstlnn In th* KB
IB AVifhillflipCityIilllltillfIf>*» Atlliulc^ KSM'Tfiiim *^ worM. A flmllur rlmniirwilltnk« p\*.rt> «t (h« Putnam*. VillaTruot. l-J
Ja ' - "llllllllllLlill)I^IIIIUNIUJ^UfS i»lim-lC» • ffiSfflAi'ilMffiSi whlrh H rtvo mil"!. ne Bri.r J.oi Anitfl.K' hii»ln»»« cenlfr. It l« B« bound • fcl'
|t3 Two Vilocks from tlio llunHngton "Hliort lilne"

—
flnpst cur Hf'-;:JiT3 "

«*ld^in \u25a0ln "<"*\u25a0"' "» *h« » lln wl
"

rl
"'

tomorrow. •)«»• »ntlr» r»flon b»iw«>n ft-;s
|I. BPrvlrp In Los Ahrplpji. Only twplvp inlnutos 1 rlprtrlc rlrtp K&BJasSt&S&SSA Vr.rnfirn- o** U« An»H#j l> hound to hulMup Into » «""« «""V- "•«»- fg|
ttm frnir, V.ii.lnn.o xanlor- nf Tr.« An^oloo fllv Vivoio.it ntr f,,» E^iffftTTi-73TJfl tlflllra»H<lrll« Villa TrHft, Within 1» mlniltCH Of t-h» hIWInMH c-nlrr Of JSNTH from blinlnpss rpntpr of I-oa AnRPIPR rlty. I'lvp-cpnt rar fnrn. Kil;||3N^lPil J>OB AnerlM.. Thrre .lortrlr rallrnddn now mnnln. throu«h th. trart, BM
MJI I.ota for sale, only 190 parh; nil one prlr-p; $1 down, $1 per JmWMMMMWJga Two mor« will noon h» built. Rarlrt transit. Dnuhl. truck". ln»p»ct Bflj
r%l WPPk; no Intfrest, no taxpa. Will build you a pretty 4-room fi^BMll»] 3\u25a03 \u25a0 Kms* (h» brautiful eomlnir r«-«ldi«nrf mhurb of l,o« An«»lM. nich «011. Pl«ntjr JHH
M\ bungalow, llkp the one Just finlshpd on this trart. foronly $335; /3KUW«waMsi|lk of rurc wnter. Fln**tof el!m»t«. It 1. dltuß-ted mljwijhr tw «'n JBB&SIA. inlntPrt nn nntplflo pnd flnl«hprl Inslrtp rpnrlv to mnvn jfSftTGli•]d'ti]11m Vf\. two ««tablliih*<l »nrt crowlnf rltl»d—l.os AM'lm and panadena. ABJ
*s«t jiciinirrion ouif.hip and unisiiru wiMur, rrauy in ninv« fisz-HT*m^ l̂yj'J»WriJ\ only ISO r*r lot All on^ price' $1 down $1 p<*r w..k*no Inter^flt, JW—j

»HB^W|^of Title of the' Title Inßurancp nnrl Tnißt Company. vraiylln|*3ViKlfc*»U*MfcU«!2w>fe!k^ Tltl<> of th" Tllle Insuranoe and Trust Company. :

|M9^^^^iH >Mi «f^ V »" 5d SIBftlN«qk§K^ Within 15 MlnnttV Tilde of the Bo«ln«M
"'

"^flwf^BSW^iiSfr IkDin llamI/^V \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 c«it« «f iw ah^im. • -
".k<^HiiiSK^r -lO *ff V VrVrU H Hi .. «»Kl7lbdldldlllr Thro* fclrrtrlc Cr.T Mn«—Thr Pn*aden»

fc^Sar m VI «£«S*«l«d»Sfft3i3r Short Wnf. AllMmbnand Monfovli
'

WH {

W¥ I>_:_^ \X/:i1n» \A\rn*%*+aA *e> HSfll^l4ll«fiW?P^ Call at 124 South BroadwßT for Free Street Car Tlcksti. UH
M&i Price WillBe Advances to WSsn^SKSPM <iH O(T Rt ii'wkwn<"1"1 «\u25a0\u25a0««• . ma
fw m' \u25a0 \u25a0

tlWatli!|ißBfi'fJll ' ' ' •""' Offlon nt l/ocknood Street Station.
' Bgj

IS Ct* 11Cf am InMff/nMVr «. H*\u2666 **mW«M AMONO OVnrrROHASKnS of Paaad.na VUla lot. nr. th. followingg-
S«i IITl /rfelß l*Hlllfßi^^/ I*iT I^9'ldf'HralMl'l leading citizen": H. K. Huntlniton. Vl<-.Pr.aldent of South.m pp*Pl

""
Mg

[ffl Ul 1UWlflaPWIIUUI V +J * V>*> fcmMaASfflcil* U n Co.; w- H. CaMnon, ex-11. H. Special CommlMloner 'of Railroad, of AD
l« "^

\u25a0 • '••••-. -It •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' mlrlimK^irffSSL Cuba: Balrrt T3ros.. Wholnsaln Commission Jlerohanta. J. v. J^gt
fggV .-\u25a0

•' -..-,__ _. •
\u25a0 , . . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'*'•»'*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mmiim\BE3H Hikfßtr\ Estudlllo, rx-Rtate Tr«a«urar of California; r, H. uixon, jflC

Buy Now Before the Advance, m Price vj^awWpf^PlKßra^. «-stato ™*rb«r g°™™£ilf™j o\'i"l.?a m'***'.• ;---jS^m'

124 South Broadway— Ground Floor, Chamber ofCommerce Building—Los Angeles, California.


